
Lima Family Farms Turkey Order 
Informa5on 2023 

Thank you for your interest in ordering one of our pasture-raised turkeys for your Thanksgiving 
dinner! Our turkeys are truly special as they live their lives outside on our green grass, in the 
sunshine and foraging as they were naturally meant to do. The supplemental grain they get is 
non-GMO and local. This of course makes them taste wonderful, but can also make you feel 
good that as you sit down to give thanks you are suppor@ng a sustainable food system.  

The price is $5.90/lb, and they will be open for reserva@on on a first-come, first-serve basis. 

Your turkey will be available for pick up the Tuesday prior to Thanksgiving from 1-5pm and 
Wednesday from 10am-2pm at our farm store (826 Amwell Rd., Hillsborough, NJ). Please be 
prompt as these are long days for our crew. Your turkey will be fresh and vacuum sealed.  

For reserva@ons, we will ask for a $40.00 non-refundable deposit to hold your bird. This deposit 
will be credited towards the final cost. (Note: We do not take reserva@ons by email, Facebook or 
through the website, only in person or by phone with credit card) 

If there is a natural occurrence (i.e. a weather event or illness outbreak) that would cause us to 
be unable to provide you with a turkey we will refund your deposit. 

We are reques@ng that you indicate your choice for weight range of your bird. You may choose between 
medium (16-19 lbs) and large (20-25+ lbs). At this @me, we are not taking orders for turkeys any smaller 
than 16 lbs. We will do our best to fill your size selec@on, however please realize we cannot control the 
exact sizes! 

If you would like to make a reserva@on, we request that you fill out the informa@on form on the 
next page.  

If you have any ques@ons please contact us at limafamilyfarms@gmail.com or                    

908-336-8238. Informa@on can also be found on our website, www.limafamily farms.com.  

Thank you for your support all season! We greatly appreciate it! 

Retain this sheet for your informa5on 



Reserva5on #:  _________ 

Lima Family Farms Turkey Order Form 2023 

Customer Name: ____________________________   
Phone Number: __________________________ 

Email Address: ___________________________ 

Deposit Paid By:          Cash                  Check          Card   

Weight Range Requested:           16 -19 lbs             20-25+ lbs 

Ideal Weight: _________ 

Do you want your turkey organs included?  (heart, liver, gizzard)        Yes            No     

Signature: ___________________________________   Date: _____________ 

*Deposits are non-refundable, with the excep5on of a natural occurrence (weather event, 
illness outbreak) that would prevent us from providing you with a turkey* 

For Farm Informa5on 


